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and beconie open schismatics. On the whole fore the sap can enter in, and the plants be
we think the Pope has not gained much by thus made healthy ; but when they do so, the
his demonstration. 'He may kindle for a vill soon put forth their native luxuriance,
short time a spasmodic enthuilasm among tht and grow up, untrammelled, from the soil in
flocks of the returning bishops, but there is whîici they are planted. Our latest mission
ncit life erough to make it more thon spas- intelligence from New Zealand, the Friendly
modie, vhile he bas played his last card, and Isiands, and other groups 6f the Pacifie, show
:f it fail, is 1ft moie absolutely helpless tian rapid progreas in the same direction.
ever. 'ie demot of war still desolates America,

Ensteri Europe and Western A.sia, froin The North appears nearer the goal than ever;
the extrebme of Russia to the shores of the but still there are immense obstacles to over.
Mýediterra:iean, appear to be secretly agitated. cone. The whole Mississippi is now in its
St. Petersburg lias been the scene of a suc- hand. 'The spirit in vhich some of the re-
cesion of conflagrations, supposed to be plan- present:ative ecclesiastical bodies of the North-
ied by incendiaries, for the purpose, probab- ern States have treated this question, is, we
lV, of weakening and distracting the Govern- feel, to be regretted, The Church cannot, of
nient, with a view to preventing its interfer- course, exclude the body politic from lier
ing wiih intended operationîs elsewhere. 'The sympathies, but ber noble mission is rather to
whole of Turkey in much agitated. Iii Euro- moderate thani stimulate political passion.
pean Turkey, the var of the Turks with the We believe that most of the present disasters
Montere tin is rousing the most bitter pas- in the South has been caused by the clergy
siens of the Morlem and Clristian races. Ii becoming in former year leaders in social agi.
Syria, there is only a surface ealmness. Con- tation, attempting on theory to defend the
stant acts of violence are :aking place in more corruption of slaver) ; and from the result
hecluded di-tricts, and there is reason to fear the North also might take a warning. It is
reiewed outbreaks ou a more extenided scale. mot gratifying to see that the funds of tbttny

''he progress oftie Missions in India among of tme religious societies, whose anniversaries
the Coles, and in Titevelly, continues to be- are reported in our New York letter, have in-
nnst eicouraging. Thousands have beei ad- creased rathei than diminisbed in this year of

ded to the churches within the past year, atd disaster. Foremost among these whose posi-something approachingto a general movement tion lias improved is tha A mericau Board.-
begitis to appear. lI Burmah, also, the mis- Keus of the Churches.
sion to the Karens continues to bear abun-
datt fruit. One fact of great importatce in
thsese several districts is, that native a eney We are willing to allow agents a commissione c to the extent of forwarding six icopies for the
is &ssuming constantly a more promnent price of five; or we will send ten copies for 5
ple.ce, and that the churches are thus becom- dollars. Single copies, 3s. 1 1-2d.
ing more national in their character. So soon All communications intended for publication
as this change is completed, the ligit ofi to be addressed ta John Costley, Pictou Acade-
Christianiity is likely to spred with muchgrea- l i el .n business to be addressed to ir.

ter rapidity. H-itherto we have been engraft- Printed and published for the proprietors, ozing the wild plants upon the stocks of our the first Saturday of each month, by Sixo H.
European churches. A time muet elapset be- IIOLMEs, Standard Office, Pictou.

SCHEMES 0F TH E CH U RC.

lôS2, TOUNG tEN'S SCHEXE.

July-Col. Saltsprings, per Rev. Mr. McKay, £2 3 4

1862 sYNoD FUND.

June-Col. St. Matthew's Church, Halifax, £6 1 6
" St. Andrew's Church, New Glasgow, 2 9 5
" New Olasgow, 13 0

M!ISSIONAEY SEEVICE~5.

'lie Collection credited in the last No. of the Record, to Lochaber Congregation, of 4 5 0
was from St. Mary'a Congregation.

W. GonDON,
P'etou, Jily '24th, 1862. 'r'asurer.


